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of the strongest doubles men In play f
In Portland today and Is nereasart I

TENNIS RANKING entitled to a place in the doubles with SETTERS BUSY
Swing, his Fpokane tournament part-
ner. Andrews played In three times aa
many scratch doubles tournaments as
hobr. who like many others, failed toIS DISAPPOINTING show up strong enough tn anything
but handicap play, which would en-

title Bowling Promise to
him to the place of second In a

doubles placing. Starr and Jordan
played a consistent game, when com-
edy

Thrive in Portland.
waa eliminated, and ara easily

given third plane, but the showings ofand Gorrill Are Kats and llbert would put them
ahead of Zollinger and Ferrie aa a team

Rightfully First and Second, this year, though the latter team n NEW ALLEYS ARE OPENEDpast seasons haa shown up toward
Other Places Disputed. the top.

SCORES ARE OVERLOOKED

IVakeman Mad Third Orrr Est In

! One Surprise Fprtinc y Com-

mitter Rlark Put Ahead of.

.lndmse and Cookr.
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With the unnuunrrnKnt last nlffht of
the Portland tennia rafklns aa clven

mi hy a committer ctnp.e of R- - W.
tvilh-ir- . l. M. .xtarr ami V. I. Brewer,
a f.r- - eurtirsee luxe be-- n aprunc on
lle platers of this r well as the
tnnl rnthuataats who have waU'liert
th aara aetelup 4urtna; Ilia eeaeon of
151c. .

It la i on Cfte.l l all who Jtsve een
nifi--- plav in w M.-- the
plovera i,k part, that Pran.lt Wlcker-n- m

U rnt't!rd tn flrt pla-- e. with
l:alp!i ;. Trill rirnint close
The n me ran he a.I.J of thea players
In tt- - .1 i.M a. Without question they
lar.l tht. rl't and. kt time. moat

.onri'.tir.t i:nir ren on rrtlinl ur
outat I ro.irla.

Ii.w the rankina rommlttee rntild
al' r V. t?ilrd p!u.-- over llwinf
rannn' h.- - lmanlnf.1. If comparative

..rr. wr- takrn on whtrh to Lane
the rrMlli And scores ara (Ko only'" on wMrh a rank'nK r.immluran r:rhrly acenmpllen. reaults. ratch
!! v, c. should alcne he uaed whtre
I wihlr. ,

for In the Kprlna hanill- -
ap In'irnan-.rn- t for the Kali trophy.

. raa.ly defeated Wakenian In
airs'-..- : set,. .. t-- i. in tha Breakers
tournament Wak-rre- n defeate.i Kwlna.
but not In siralsht aria, but only sfierBe hard the . oree twine -- 0.

i-- .J. th raxulta ahivln Kw-l- n

rt:rrd four t out of tha total
uf Tn plard by in two n.an.

Klni'i Mtowlng .mmI.

KwlQK'a ahnwlna a Ian In tha Inter-
national and tha Inland Kmplra tour-na- y

at Spokan ipk lilahly for him
and could not hut halp matrrlallv with
any ranklna rommltlra. Thouah th
Pivrtland man waa drfrataj hy purb
tannls rxprrla as T !er. the hm-plnn.

and rtta. of Saltla. ha mad a
reat ahowlnc. In neither of tliraa

tournarnrnta did Wak'nan play, thara-h-r
loalna; an opporti nitr to mat the

beat man at tha (am In tha Xorth-w- t.

With Tylar. Klna took lx
aamea out of a total of 18 played, and
with Fits he took one aet and a total

" of II game out of : played. It la
Impnaaihle to tell how Wakrman mlcht
hay ahown a'alnat either victor.

It la almoet Impoaslbla to rank ten-nl- a
players property with handicap

alona on which to figure reaulta.
Wakrman during the aeaaon played In
three tournamenta which were not
handl.-a- altalra. while Ewlna played
In four, the scores yn the latter the
best of the deal and entitled rightfully
to third place, with Wakeman occupy
Ins; fourth.

Another surprise which the ranking
committer has sprung Is tha placing
of Bla.-- k In fifth place, ahead of both
Andrews and Cooke. Tournament ecoree
alone show that Andrewa should oc-
cupy fifth place with Cooke alkth and
Black seventh. Black played In but
one scratch tournament during the
year, the Oregon state, where he met
and defeated J. H. Knight. K. Van Loan
and J. B. Edgar, not especially easy
men br any means. Than be lost to
Wakeman by the ecoree of -- . -- .
a good showing against a fast man.

In the esse of Andrews, he met the
etrongaat men of the Northwest thisyear and made an especially good
snowing. He played In tour scratch
tournaments during the year and only
lost to such men as kmerson. Wicker

TB

sham, champion fchwengert and Tyler.
How a ranking ran be made on one

a. rati h tourney, placing men above
those who have appeared and made
good showings In four la beyond theunderatandlng of the knowledge of
ranking ae It should be carried out and
la carried out nationally in tennis.
v PhD would not hare won the auto-
mobile and Mgheat honors aa America's
beat baa. ha 1 batsman If be had ap-
peared In but one gam, and La Jole
bad appeared In four. The Bams prin
ciple applies in tennia rankings.

Cooke Math by Right.
T at 8. B Cooke la acknowledged to

have trade a showing entitling him to
sixth place goes without saying. He
made a better record by
adores man iid mark, appeared In
more tournament, and without ejueatlon
Is a stronger man, moat evident to
anyone who has saen the two men play.
Cooke appeared In two scratch tourna-
ments and lost In each to Wak.man
and Wickersham respectively, taking
one set from the former. Ae appar-
ently baa little effect on Cooke's play-
ing, aa he still wields a stesdr racquet
and undoubtedly could put up a strong
fight for sixth place should he ever
meet Black In tournament play.

Tht Harrtgan Is given the place
head of Koaenfeld will meet with
atlsfaetlon. Rosenfeld played a steady

game during the year, yet he was de-
feated by Harrlgsn In straight sets,

tn the case of Roatnfeld. tn
the position ahead of Shives, the for-
mer showed his superiority over the
latter only after three hard sets, the
first of which Shlvee took In the Ore-
gon state championship, after which
Roeenfrld carried off the honors by a

J. - score
In the ranking of the doubles, tha

committee made a good choice for first
place, aa Wickersham and Oorrlll. withthe local and International champion-
ship belts are the only ones left to
choose. In placing the other teams,
the committee forgot ability or elimi-
nated tennia altogether from tha rank-
ing. How Andrewa could have been
erased from consideration after his
showing for Portland at fpokane when
he played with Kwlna. with Wicker-ahar- o

la tha Stair-Reynol- cup play
and with Emerson In the Oregon Matetourney Is beyond the comprehension

f tennis entkustast. Andrews la one

l.VTERKST KEEX I.V BILLIARDS

Spectator at Wrlgtat-Dnnlwa- y Ex-

hibition Lwrn New Shots.
Added Interest has been Paused tn tha

Multnomah Amateur Athletle Club bil-
liard tournament for the Dr. A. n.
Walker cup by the Wrlght-Hunlwa- y

exhibition last week. Many of the
players In the club's tournament were
Interested spectators at the exhibition
match and learned many new shots
from the former amateur champion of
the rnited states.

The play, ao far In the rlub tourney
has been close with a few exceptions.rr. A. P. Walker, donor of the trophy.
and J. U Richardson, played a close
match last weak. Dr. Waaker winning
ny a score or to to 49. kTlevan matches
were played last week. The play la
for two gold medals for second and
third and tha Walker trophy for first
prise. The tournament Is a handicap
event. The ecoree of last week's play
follow:

H. A. Demmer won from M. T. Leveefl
to it: Parke Myers beat O. R. Knight.
to 14: J. P. Lombard beat Parke

Myers, to to :T: R. It. Burton beat Kl- -
mer Young. 8 to 11: Ed. Morris beat.
J. P. Ijombard. te to 1: Elmer Young
beat Dyl Imuglaa. to to 2: Ed. Mor-
ris beat G. R. Knight. So to 40: K. R.

lover beat It. A. Iemmer. to to 35:
Dr. A. D. Walker beat J. U Richardson.
Ml to 4: - K. Ruck heat T. Cleland.
:.S to jr.; T. Cleland beat J. J. Cahalln.
it to 14.

BASKETBALL HEN OUT

mi i.tnom in ru n Fxri-.cT- s to
IIAVK FAST TKAM.

It I . peeled That Games Will Be
Arranged With College In the

NorthwrM Conference.

With nearly all of his lam year men
bark In harness. Captain Morris, of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club bas-
ketball team. Is oiktlmiMIr of the sea-
son's showing. ITa-tlc- e. work with
the Intermediate and second teams has
been going on for several weeks and
the team work of the major nu'ntet
Is rounding to In form.

Correspondence with the conference
college teams of the Northwest Is be-
ing carried on by Manager Mackie and
results are expected soon. . In their
visits from one college to another, the
conference college basketball teams
pass through Portland. In this nun-pe- r.

It Is the hope of the winged "M"
team to arrange games. Last year sev-

eral college trams were played and
Multnomah defeated them, placlna it
In a position to claim the champion-
ship of the Northwest. That Is again
the ambition of the team. His team
reinforced with several fast youngsters
from college and high school. Captain
Morris believes that his men have an
excellent chance of winning the cham
pionship of the Northwest.

Oames have been arranged with
Iallas College and Willamette I'nlver- -
slty. It Is possible that the Unlver
slty of Oregon and tha Oregon Agrl
cultural College may be played. Last
year. Whitman College, the t'nlverslty
ot Washington and the t'nlverslty of
Idaho were played. Multnomah win
nlng from all of them by close scores.
The games will be played at the Port
land Academy gymnasium this year.

Harry Fischer and W. F. Young, last
year's forwards, are trying for the
team again. Kenneth Norrls. of Port'
land Academy last year. Is also try'
Ing for a forward position. Captain
Morris will play center. For guard
there are several available men. Among
them are Bert Allen. Harold Pugh.
formerly of Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, and Kropp. from Tons wanna High
School. New York. Kropp comes from
Ihe same-localit- as Dan Bellinger,
famous basketball player of several
years ago. He Is acquainted with Bel-
linger and has played In Upper New
York state tor six years. He Is
aturdr fellow and faat.

Charles Barton, because of stress ot
business, will not play unless the club
needs him. Barton la ona of the few
Players that ran remain away from
practice for week and then go Into
the game aa clever as any guard. Ha
la on of the best guards of tha North
west. Tugh starred with tha college
team. He Is a little fellow, but an
aggressive guard, who can shoot baa- -
kats with dexterity.

Baskstball among the Intermediate
Is also booming. These lads have
team entered In the Columbia Basket-
ball League and will commence play
this week. Among the players are
Walter Hummel. Dell O'Hanlon. Doug
las Oetty. Leon Fabre. Frank Spamer,
Tommy Peters and David Welch. Prac-
tices are held at the gymnasium on
Monday and Thursday nights.

WASHINGTON ROOMS SPOnTS

Student to Take Charge of Baeket- -
' ball. Wrestling and Tennis.

OF WASHINGTON.
Seattle. . Iec. I. SpecleX At th
meeting of tb student board of con
trol last night It waa decided that
minor sport, a basXetball. wrestllnf
and tsnnls. would be taken over, un
der the auspices of the Associated Stu
dents of the l nlverstty or wasi.ing- -
ton.

Heretofore the University of Wash-
ington basketbsll team haa financed,
coached and selected Its own team
with good success, so this year, under
the supervision of the studsnts. a brl.-lla- nt

season for the learn Is brighter
than aver before.

Wrestling will now become mora
acknowledged as a university port
than previously felt. Dates will be ar-
ranged with the university of Idaho,
Wlahlngston State College. Whitman
College and the Oregon Agricultural
College.

Vancouver Rovtlera Get In Trim.
VANCOUVER. B. C. Dec. J. (Spe

cial.) Ten of Vancouver'e best bowl-
ers will go to Hpokans next March te
compete tn the tournament of the
Western Bowling Congress. The ten
high average men will compose th
hopea of the Vancouver Bowling Club
at the tourney In Spokane.

Holeproof Hose.
in handsome Christmas boxes make ac
ceptable Chrlstmaa gifts for man.
woman or child: guaranteed to rear

ix montha. A. B. eteinbach Co,
sol agenta
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Leagues

Wickersham

well

Game la Revived This Season and
Old-Tim- e Stars Take Cp Play

Again Chesterfield Team
Lead City League.

Bowling Is rapidly becoming a more
popular sport In Portland this season
than at any time previously, for the
various league and Intersections! com-

petitions are occurring so frequently
that the alleys In Portland are hardly
spacious enough to accommodate the
toorneya as well a the transient

Two league are now operating at
the alley In the Medical building and
theses team occupy most of the time at
that place. Some h'gh-cla- s gamea
have been played In the last two
weeks and the bowlers are showing
marked Improvement right along. All
the teams so fsr entered haue bowled
upwards of sis games to date and have
shown fine averagea.

Of the two leagues now being ope-

rated one is comprised of six teams
and the other of four teams and all are
showing the greateat of enthusiasm. A
duckpln league Is also pegging away
for the championship, while a seven- -
pin lesgue fa In the procera of orgnnl-sstlo- n.

all of which Indicates thst the
famous Indoor sport Is to enjoy a re-
vival of Interest surpssslng the fond-
est expe"tst!nns of the mont enthusi-
astic knights of the alleys.

Msny howlers who have absented
from t lie alleya for two or

three years hsve rrcentt resumed the
game. )n of the drawbacks to the
game In Portland recently lias been
the tack of accommodations, but the
installation of new alleya has offset
this dlxadvsntage and the sport seems
likely to thrive.

In the games t'.ma fsr plaved In the
City the i'liesterClei-l- have a
commanding lesd so fa though the
feitadtrr Ilors of the Risris sre close

! up. The standing of Ihe citv League
teams In the contest up to this week
are as fo'lotvs:

Avar-Tea-

tS'AD. Utlt, Iff.
ChatrneM 9 X 7V)

ftnea of the Roada a 4 S47
B. O. laea i o 7 .1 ""I
Hich-- l M.inroea 7 417
Th .la r.tta 3-

Para son a s !V)
The individual averages or the play

ers competing In the regular competl
(lore so far arc as follows:

Head
Pevland

A e
105 Iorts .

w hartniev
Kruae IV. Knlk
Henry 4 IVtilte . ..
Pall Iv; Harbour .
;rartam l'i;ralmer .'.

Ahrena 12 Case
Arena Hod sera .

Aml-- 1M pem broke
Kne? ae Iil Kee . . .

rtavmnnd 179 McMahon
Ttiahop !7! Plater ...
Harrington I77n.tr ....
t'apen . . . 17-- PaUer ...
O.raonl !74'.laeman .
Cornlah 17.1 Waacher .

UUakIm . 171 shannon
lDeWltt

"Big Four" bowling league,
second organizations lndulg

popular Indoor sport
Winter, started
With d team
lengue having contest.

teams bowling league
Exce'slors. Dllworth Derbies.

Grays Oevurts Brothers.
celslcrj taken

played, while
close

night play reverse
order.

standing teams
averages Individual player

"Big Four" league follows

Escalator

klevurtx
lillworth Derblea

ladlvldwal Average.
Chltry. M.lvln.

Roland. Tonalng. Hoff-
man. Klanfleld.

Kdsar. Casey. Heath,
Armltaxe. Duffy. Mlnalnger.
alrOab.. MrFlfS.imt. McKay.

JONES
SPEEDOMETER
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To-The-Trut-
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Seattle.

A vera re.......

WEED
CHAINS
Positively pew-ve- nt

skidduxg
skidding
only danger left

motoring.

H0H-- 9 OIL

There enough mental
fort, alone,
silent running

warrant driv-
ing miles
NON-FLUI- O OIL,
but some dealer
supplied. Get

and prevent wear that
only costly repairs cure.
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Hl'RHIOX, Pacific Coast eager
Aakeay Mreet, Portland.
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SENSATION
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A 30-f- t. P. Five-Passeng- er Touring Gar
FULLY EQUIPPED

Look This Car Over
in Our Sales Room

The: Mode I PO.5Toddord has arrived,
FULL EQUIPMENT INCLUDES high-grad- e mohair top, wind shield, magneto, Stromberg Carbur-
etor, Goodrich tires, robe rail. 3 lamps, 2 gas lamps, generator, horn, jack, tools and tire repair
outfit; 112-inc- h wheel base; pswerfal motor, measuring 4x4.

A Perfectly Appointed Car
Throughout,

The announcement of a large
fire-passeng- er touring car, fully
equipped, for $1450 and bearing
a Stoddard nameplate means a
sensation in the motor world.
The Stoddard Company has al-

ways been ultra-conservati- ve in
its advertising. Extravagant
praise for its many elegant mod-

els has never been one of its pol-

icies. Eather we have preferred
to let the cars speak for them-
selves.

This new car, with its 4x414
motor, is simply another ' Stod-ar-d

thoroughbred. It has those
aristocratic lines which you all
want in a motor car, no matter
what the price. The detail of
finish is immediately noted. It
has everything found in the
larger cars, with no suggestion
of cheapness in any line or me-
chanical feature.

And when you take this car
off our salesroom floor it is not
necessary to immediately ex-
pend several hundred dollars for
necessary extras. It comes fit-
ted with the highest grade mo-
hair top, a glass front, magneto,
Stromberg carburetor, Goodrich
tires, a set of three oil lamps and

STODBJ

86 Tenth St
Phone 1915

two gas lights, a generator, robe
rail, horn, jack, tools, tire repair
outfit and additional equipment
seldom furnished with a

If you are interested in this
class of car you cannot buy

- without fully inspecting this
new Stoddard.

What You Get When
You Buy a Model

"M" Stoddard
First of all you get a large,
handsome, finely finished and
elegantly appointed five-passeng- er

touring car.
It .is not a small, cheap ap-

pearing automobile. The wheel
base is 112 inches. The tonneau
is large and roomy, easily ac-

commodating three passengers.
This long wheel base, with its
three-quart- er elliptic springs on
the rear, makes one of the easi-
est riding . machines on the
American market. And those
who have ridden in hard-ribin- g

cars can fully appreciate wThat
this one feature is worth.

The motor of the Model M is
4 by 4!2 and develops in excess
of 30-hor- se power. That means
enough power to follow the

F. O. B. PORTLAND

oil

car.

E.--

ever
made. It will carry six
up any 10 per cent grade on the
high gear.

The motor is of the famous
type, En Bloc. This

means a
motor with many

good to it.
The frame is steel,

the same as is found on cars
many times its price.

The is the same
as is found in our $3000 models.

Our front axle is of the
type, not as is

found on a of cars un-
der $2000.

And above all, do not.
that behind this car stands a

with over six years of
success behind it. A

means
Every feature
of motor car has
been put in this model. It is a
fine, large motor car in every
detail.

The
Model "M" the

five -

car at $1450 is ready
for A

date on
your order.

See full line display

RD-DAYT-
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Edward Gerlinger, "Oregon" Representative

Marshall

highest powered automobile
people

Renault
compact, powerful

"Bulldog"
points recommend

pressed

costing
transmission

tubular,
majority

forget

factory
Stoddard

guarantee something.

construction

Stoddard sensational
complete-

ly equipped passenger
touring

delivery. prompt de-

livery guaranteed

our on

CO.

Bet. Stark and Burnside Sts.
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